Palm Springs Social Sun Tanners
P.O. Box 767
Palm Springs CA 92263-0767

Annual PSSST membership dues are $30 for individual and $45 for two members living at the same adress. Please
make your check payable to PSSST and mail it along with this completed and signed application to the above address.
PLEASE DO NOT SEND CASH! Your membership begins when your application is processed.
DUES ARE NOT REFUNDABLE
The informaton on this form is your membership info as we currently know it. If you want any information
changed please line through that info and write in (or check) the correct info. Please print clearly.
This RENEWAL application is for:
Name :
E-Mail Address *:
Birthday -- DD, Mon:
Phone #'s (required):
Mailing Address:
City, State:

(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)

$30 Individual Membership

$45 Dual Membership
(2)
(2)
(2)
(2)
Zip:

* The club E-mails a monthly NudesLetter to each member at the E-mail addresses provided above.
The club periodically distributes a confidential membership listing of names, phone numbers, and E-mail
addresses to our members. Your current preference is:
I do NOT wish to be listed.
An UNCHECKED box means that you agree to have your information listed.
Note that if you are not listed, you will not receive a copy of the listing. You should also be aware that
occasionally photographs are taken at PSSST events and may appear in a Nudesletter.
You must be a member to participate in and enjoy club activities. You are also expected to either HOST a club event or
be a PARTY ASSISTANT during your membership year. Hosts generally decide the theme of their party, coordinate
with club party planners, decide on the type of food, how many guests and other party details. The club pays for party
expenses. Party Assistants help a host with check-in, clean-up and other activities the event might require.
Please indicate which (or both!) of these activities you are willing to perform and the preferred month in which you
would like to perform it.
Host an Event Most convenient month(s)
Party Assistant Most convenient month(s)
PSSST is a cooperative social club, not a business venture. Its Officers and Steering Committee are all volunteers. It is
expected that all members cheerfully cooperate in sharing club duties. To renew your membership, you (or both
applicants if a dual membership) must sign and date the following release.
I (We) certify that I (we) am (are) at least TWENTY-ONE (21) years of age and legally competent to sign this release.
I (we) acknowledge that I (we) participate in PSSST activities at my (our) own risk. I (we) release PSSST, its officers,
directors, members, event hosts, and outing leaders in their individual capacities from all liabilities, claims,
demands, or other causes of action arising from any loss or injury incidental to the planning, organizing, or
participating in any outing or event.
Signed: (1) ____________________________________ (2) ___________________________________
Date:
__________________________

Unsigned Forms Are Not Accepted and Will Be Returned
Rev 01-2017

Member #:
Renewal Date:

